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Towns line up for proposed new prison
State's worst criminals
would be at Super Max

By Ed Bierschenk
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

CHICAGO — More than two Cozen Illinois
communities have lined up for the honor of host
ing some of the state's worst cnmuuis.

From Grundy to Union counties, leaders are
vnng for the opportunity to be the site for the
5<HM>ed maximum security prison known as Su
per Max. The prison, designed to house inmates
deemed troublemakers at their current institu
tions, is part of a series of prison reicrms that
Gov. Jim Edgar announced at a press conference
in Chicago Wednesday.

The reforms were proposed by an Edgar-ap

pointed task force on crime and corrections.
In addition to announcing a timetable for the

prison, expected to be in operation in 1996. Ed
gar also signed a Senate Bill 956. The bill allows
judges to send more inmates to boot camps, per
mits the Department of Corrections to place
more inmates on electronic detention as they
conclude their sentence and allows prisoners who
participate m educational, drug treatment or cer
tain job programs to earn tune off their sentence.

Edgar said the legislation will keep people off
the street who are dangerous and prepare other
inmates for returning to society.

EdRar said the legislation will deal with over
crowding while saving taxpayers millions of dol
lars. It costs the state $16,000 annually to house
one inmate in traditional prison compared to
S2.640 for electronic detenuon. Edgar said $100
million will be saved over the next four years.

In addition, the governor said three new 224-

cell housing units will be added to medium securi
ty, prisons at Mt. Sterling. Canton and Sheridan.

The cells will house 1,344 inmates and are ex
pected to cost $6 million each to construct. Each
will create SOconstruction jobs and add 18 prison
staffers. Edgar sa'itf.

Construction of the $60 million Super Max is
expected to begin in 1994. Interested communi
ties have until Sept. 13 to apply to the state. Re
gional meetings will be scheduled in early Octo
ber for local presentations and public bearings
will be slated for finalist communities. A recom
mendation is to be made to Edgar by October.

The prison will house inmates who attack pris
on staff and other inmates as well as those who
cause such attacks, said slate officials. Inmates
assigned to Super Max will have limited time out
of cells and few privileges. They will be able to
work their way out of the prison over a period of
time based on conduct and ndes-complianca.; ''

Plans would reduce
prison population
ByJacfcBeary „,
andMdcBryant f-/2-7S
Start Wters

Gov. Jim Edgar signed into law
Wednesday a measure that will
provide thestate with a new 500-
bed "super-maximum" prison
while allowing more inmates to be
released early or sent to boot
camps.

Political Notebook

Under the new law, the state
will reduce the projected prison
population growth rate by 6\3O0
inmates over the next four years,
Edgar said.

Some rnmntfw wiQ be eligible
for release up to a year eariy on
electronic monitoring; while oth
ers can earn good tune and cjual*
try for monitored release 90 days
ahead of schedule by completing
drug counseling or education pro
gramsmpriaon, Edgarsaid.

The state has not yet selected a
she for the new prison.
XRA TAXES AM: The latest target
of the National Rule Assodaoon
» US. Rep, Mel Reynolds <D-2ad>
of Chicago.

In rnm*Hwp» to South Side and
south suburban voters, the NRA

.aiticizes Reynolds' tall toi

taxes on handguns and ammuni
tion and describes him as "largely
misinformed."

But Reynolds said Wednesday
he was ready to take on the pow
erful gun lobby. He claims that
escalatingviolence in the country
has turned citizens against guns
and predictsmajor gun controlre
forms will be enacted this year.

Under Reynolds' proposal, the
increased revenues Aran the gun
taxes would help cover medical
bills for gunshot victims.

US. Rep. Luis Gutierrez (D-
4th) of Chicago, another fresh-
man congressman and outspoken
gun-control advocate, so far has
escaped the NRA. crosshairs, aide
BillyWeinbergsaidWednesday.

TOKffl MEETH8S: US. Rep. George
Sangrnrastfr (D-llth) of Mokena
will conduct two town ball meet
ings Friday.

The first is from 10 am. to
noon in the Sauk Village Village
Hal The second is from 2 to 4
pan. at the Hegewisch Chnrnhfr
of Commerce, 13301 S. Brandon
Ave, Chicago.

Sen. Carol Muaelcy-Drttm (D-
UL) wOl hold a series of 15 town
ball meetings next week. They m-
dude one at 10 to. Aug. 21 at
the Cement Masons Union Hafl,
100RepublicSL,Jolkt.

oopoo*!



No shortage of sites for 'super max' prison
Illinois and Knot and Fulton counties in west cen
tral Uunou. a spokesman said.

Peters said community support as well as
transportation concerns will be taken into ac
count in consxienag the facility.

Edgar said the sitingprocess willnot begm
untilthe package passesthe Legislature.

While the American Federation of State.
County and Municipal Employees. Corrections
and Edgar s own task force on pnsoo issues rec-
ommenaed construction of the (acuity, the gover
nor was reluctant to agree to the pun because of
tnf S60 milium price tag.

After a recent meeting with prison officers
Edgar said he was convinced ot the need for the
super max not onlv to house dangerous inmates
but also to allow the rest ot the system to func
tion normally.

He said the Legislature must consider other
prisonreforms he is recommending along with
the super-mu proposal.

House Speaker Michael J Madigan has held
up tnose proposals, which includeexpandingthe
numoer of inmates eligible for borne detention.

Jobs-starved towns lining up
even before project approved

ByMatt Krasaewtki
eoeifv NEWS StRVCt

•30.1

SPRINGFIELD — Ccmnnawm -ran across
(he state ire baisg up to serve is nan :o prison
inmateswhoarecalled the "worst « -js wont."

Gov. Jim Edgar on Mondar t^:r.ailv an
nouncedhis fullsupportof the $60 — net.500-
inmate "super majomum seeumv seaientary.
uytag it »iUhelpimprove saietvfor:rtsonoffi
cers. Both enamoers of the Legoiarsre aave en
dorsed the proposal, but 00 legisatxn autnoru-
jtg the faciinv >coastrucuoahas nees passed.

The faalitv is attended to serve at a selection
center for inmates who attack pnsoc staff mem-
oers and influence violence wtUan tae prisons.

linnets Departmentof Correcuom Director
Howard A. Peters said his deparoneBt nas re
ceived inauines from several communnies across
the state interested in the prison aad the 300

jobs it could brmg. It could becompleted by De
cember 1995

Peters has badinquiries from the Bentoo-Area
Chamber of Commerce and officials m Jackson.
Sitae. Union and Crawtord counties in southern

Cantonwill try to lure Illinois counties vying
for 'super max5 prisonsuper-max' prison

Z Mayor says city
leeds to be 'on ground
oor' if facility gets
egislattve go-ahead

CANTON — The City
;oundl decided Tuesday tt
•111 attempt to bate • pro*
>oscd supeMiiaamiiim*ee-
urtty prUoa for "human
iredstcrs" to tbe canton
irem.

Tbe eeunctri rmsntmnns
leejssn comes before the Utl-
;«a General Assembly has
lpproved leatslstloa tor tbe
onsen's confirmliou. QO*.
;an Edgar recently vetoed has
:upport Cotthe project*

"I dont think any dectstOBi
isve been matte (by the
iiatei ... but past practice
xu told u» that, tf you dent
rw ts on the around floor, you
soot eves be ceuadend."
-.aid Mayor Donald Ecrwards.
-efentmr to Canton's past at-
empu to locate prisons ta

saioBttpsrtofacoiupiebetv
ave package of rccommenda-
sons made by a state task
'dree on crime, sstd Nle How*
•U. a spokesman Sot the Qu
iets Department of Ccrreo-

ons (DOC).
"It would be tor predators,

.oiest «"••""«'« who disrupt
:e openness of muttmum-
Murtty prisons.'*said BowcQ.

A special prtsoa for prob*
•iB tmmtii could alleviate
ae difficulties standard maxV
itim-securtty prisons face,
ueb as taking down a whoso
ell block to contain tedrrtd-
*l prisoners. A super-max!*
aurB-sccuitsy prison, which
would house 590 prisoners,
would hare a xJ-boar daily

lock-down, with each inmate
kept under strict control.

The price tag (or such a fa*
ditty — an estimated too mu
tton for connrucuon with an
annual estimated budget ot
$19 million — has made the
project attractive to several
Illinois rmrnrtunlUfs, Howell
said.

The DOC has received
written requests for informa
tion on the project from Jack
son County and from tbe cay
of Bcntoa Canton. Oalcsburg
end Crawford Owmt-T have
mad* oral trtqutnra ~

Tbe atTOjobs the proposed
intf**. bring could bctp
Canton's 8.9 percent

rate, sata
Chris Spears, Canton'scom*
pninllf **—i"*1*™*** director.
Be aatd tbe posture espen-
cnee wtth tbe maats Hirer
Correctional Center (IBCC).
loctMdla Canton, made the

to tte council.
"We eaa an Judge tbe fit-

tun somewhat by tt» vol

(that IBCC was commg). a
seemed to be a eatatyst...
and we've seen
growth ever since.

The IBCC may make Itfl-
tcn County more eieatrible tor
the new project. Several sites
""1*"*^ targeted for IBCC
could be rceoctsldered. pom-
bly one close to IBCC Spcaza
aatd.

Oeparate from the sapcr-

pi* umtsed >***<< aunundmg
IBOC may bettsedtognjaad
the Hilling yilsou to awran*
modate tu rsptdly growing
populaaon. The proposed sat-
pansaoa tapanofajefOtlatrft
package awalttng approval by
the Oeaeral Assembly, Bd*
wardsaasd.

By Mart Kraanowski
Copky Newsservice

SsfteffleM. — Commtmitici
from across tbe sute arc bung
up to serve, as host to nroon
inmates who are called the
"worst of the wont.*

Gov. Jim Edgar oo Moodsy an-
jwoacfd his fnQ support of the
$60 million, 500-toatte "super

ssfiug tt wifl bctp improve safety
tar prison onscers. Both cbsxb*
bcrs of the Xcgrslsture have en
dorsed the" proposal but no
legiiistion tuihutUBg the tscili*
rfa consoncboa has bom scat
to Edfsr's desk.

Tbe facility is intended to
serve ss a detention center for
instates who attack pmon staff
members and foster violence
withm the prisons.

Dliaots Department of Correc
tions Director Howard Peters
ssad hts rJepsitmcnt has received
tsouiries from several ffsnrnum*
oca sooss tbe state interested m
the prison and the 300 jobs it
could faring. It couU be compact*
cd by December 1995.

Tbe fVnifln Area tijmntm of
r""""" aad tbe Jackson
County Board, both southern US*
oca coamtamrics. have mailed
irmuinfs about the facility to Pe
ters, said CtatiAtiOtts spoafsjimi
rise Bowefl.

namurrvm. co-.f«edgsrwc-»s»^Moa»
fhr*r>MTiitrr>'**h***lM*TTr',g* ULOa>fl^*
"Tpr—••••••n —.iniiy"-pgianpi m hoBtJft tfaa MJJf/a
ttrTTTTr' i'"""" •"•»*" lr*-» f"* ^**ymka^
lTM*9c^itotnB&aa.SU*aaiBticBiXT*aa>
ccptbataskedeaptrmu soppontrstofindkse costly
iluiuiiivia*— tncha«bBrin^ra»ia«attacBaOBg

coocio

Dont delay choice

. TAB S&peT BUttlSVtawwaVtTllay aTnaon tt>
eluded la tbe bodgat ""•[-"••'lei oonkl set
otf eiMilfsir round of "yrtaou swwspssaJBHr

be thestta.

: As fonaar Opt. James B. Thompson

elaborate cantpatgos to land a prison wtth
its a sntiK.ftsT jobs. Oc? cosmssiBSsy eics

*IpBtTsnot go thnwigti inch a t'fit'uiagajn.
Gov. Jim Edgar would Ilka a clactason by

the cad of the year. That swaaas to be «

The state should bava many of the facta.

floss searches for prison attaa. o**1*1*
know which rwnriiinliraa came cloaa to be-,
tag selected,

rorlaw tna gneta.

• ana nail" «na oacasson n oaatyan, tna
closer tt wtil be to not tail's taibaiualurUI
ftmritnm *|>f1 U "+*>*T tO P'l"M" p**lt*1f****

' There should bo no need far'brass bands
and lobbying, Just look at what is bast far
tOO avtattB wtlld tD6 CO&waaSsCatQr IBfOfVHt lawaU
make tho best ctaotee.

Decatur
must pursue
'super-max'

GIVEN THIS region's need for jobs
and other forms of economic
development, there's a need to go after
whatever is available. So let's go after a
prison being talked about by the sute of
Illinois. Or an air reserve unit being re
located from O'Hare Airport.

Decatur now seems beat oa pursuing
these opportunities vigorously. Some
wondered early on whether having a
prison might discourage other forms of
industrial development. Face facts —
300 jobs are 300 jobs we don't have right
now. Building tbe prison will create jobs
for the trades.

Decatur had a bad experience a few
years ago when a relatively t'ew people
eventually killed Decatur's bid for the
prison that eventually went to Taylor-
ville. Ridiculous rumors and claims
were offered as gospel truth. Falsehoods
were spread about the ease with which
AIDS would spread into tbe community.
Fears were stirred about danger from
escapes or the discharge of weapons.

Let's learn from that experience. Be
prepared to counter baseless rumors.
Taylorville's experience has generally
been positive. So has HlUsboro's. Es
capes will occur from time to time, but
aren't an everyday happening.

Other communities will be bidding for
the prison — same for the reserve unit
Mayor Richard M. Daley decided space
used by the an* unit at O'Hare can be
used more profitably by other types of
ventures. Fine. Let's see if wa can't find
a spot here.

When such opportunities become
available, there should be no real ques
tion about whether Decatur will go after
them. In her first campaign for the Illi
nois Senate. Peony L. Sevens said the
mam issues were three-fold — jobs,
jobs. jobs.

That hasn't changed.
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1MMany towns vyingfor super^max
prison despite safety concerns

II}- llic AasocUlcd I'rcjj

SPRINGFIELD — Communi

ties wracked by plant closings and
•layoffs arc lining up to snare the
state's new $60 million super-maxi
mum prison and the'hundreds of
jobs that will come with it.

Officials in at least 26 Illinois
counties and towns say they arc in
terested in gelling the 500-bcd pris
on, although some residents in
those communities arc worried hav
ing the state's most violent and dis
ruptive criminals nearby could be
dangerous.

"There certainly might'be some
concern about those aspects," said
Al Smith,'president of the Galcs-
burg Chamber of Commerce, which

.has expressed an interest in luring
the prison. "Some of them may be
well-founded.''

To address those concerns, his
office is researching whether the
town's crime rate rose after the
opening of the nearby Henry C. Hill
Correctional Center.

Others arc making appeals to
common sense.

"They arc in prison all the time.
They don't let them out to wander
the city,' said Slrcalor Mayor Rich
ard "Moose" Conner, whose town
suffered after a'glass-manufacturing
plantclosed and took490jobsanda
$13 million payroll.

. Flora Mayor Joctta Shrum used a
similar tack when that community
bid — and failed to get — a federal
prison in 1987.

"A lot of'pcoplcwereafraid what
would happen if some prisoners es
caped," she said. "I just told them
that if some did, the first thing they
would do is try to get as far away
from Flora as possible."

The super-maximum prison
would employ 300 people and have
a $15 million annual budget. About
250 construction jobs also arc cx-

.pectcd. Gov. Jim Edgar on Wednes
day signed into law a package of
prison reforms that paves the way
for'its construction over two years.

"I wrote a letter the minute they

to

announced it," said Conner, of
Slrcalor. • . •

"Anything that would create "-•
jobs, we're interested in," said
Rushvillc Mayor Dennis Yates. . ,

Canton has found that crime can
pay. The state's decision to build a '.
medium-security prison there in
1986 was a majorshotin thc.arm to b
the community, which was wracked .
by the closing of its major employer, '
International Harvester..

"We've had a very good experi- •'•
ence with the Illinois River Corrcc-7
lional Center," said Canton eco
nomic development director Chris .
Spears, who also wants the super-...
max prison in his town. "It's been a
very big boost to our economy."-

The Corrections Department is .
•in the early stages of drawing up . •
specifications for the prison site.
Communities that express an inter
est will be sent a form to fill out to
sec if they're qualified for consider-,
ation.

They must apply by Sept. 15,
with regional hearings to follow and
a recommendation to the-governor
scheduled for mid-October.

Demographic data,- including-an
area's unemployment rale and con
centration of state workers, land,
utilities and a sound transportation-
system will be taken into account,
said Corrections spokesman Nic
Howell.

Corrections Director Howard Pe
ters has said he wants to use inmates
from other facilities as part of the
supcr-max work force, asground-
skecpers, cafeteria workers and la
borers, so there has been early spec
ulation that downstatc areas near '
existing prisons, .like Canton and
Galcsburg, will be favored.

Some communities already have
parcels of land identified that they
will lout for the supcr-max site.
Spears said Canton may explore
sites that it planned to use in a" bid
for the federal prison, which ulti-;
matclywcht to Pckin. .

Applicants also may offer free
land and utilities to the state as'
incentives. - .*
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. •> paiil:Cli .ii LltC .1. .ii s dJJCegO UltlCC; OUlie A.
•ehrtr. Deborah K. Boiing. Tcrrcnce R. Bradv,
L. M2cCanhy. Peter C. McCabc III. William G.
tber III. Em'il Area was named a partner :r. the

en. Muchin & Zavis has named Karen Randall
:•!" the firm's West Coast offices.
lack woman in this country to hold 2 managing

r.ajor Jaw firm, according to the firm. She has
.tion department in the Los Angeles office that
-g with the Irvine, Calif., office. Howard L.
lanaging partner.
tten, Muchin in 1991, Randall had served as
:o former FBI director William B. Webster. She
in the Lcs Angeles Police Commission that

'.ment's response to the riots that erupted in the

>Ied

Judiciary Committee hearing scheduled for
go Bar Association has been canceled due to a
on that has been called to address the Chicago

rescheduled as soon as possible, according to

.n regarding the hearing, contact Jancy Jerome,
mmental Affairs, at (312) 554-2060.'

ft

sued Aldi Inc., accusing the grocery store chain
in the firing of two women who worked in

>ed in the Chicago suburb of Batavia, did not
Wednesday seeking reaction to the complaint,
mployment Opportunity Commission charged
;nd Kristin Callies were fired in May 1991 fcr
it supposedly violated store policy, although the
.• employees was tolerated,
iled Wednesday in U.S. District Court in

will be held Friday for Richard F. Babcock, a
lies for 25years who died Monday. He was 76.
ced authority on land use and zoning law, Mr.
oftheNortheastern Illinois Planning Commis-
merican PlanningAssociation, chairman of the
•n on the Clean Air Act and a member of the
tion Advisory Commission on the Clean Air

or litigated zoning ordinances forChicago and
;s. He was a partner at Ross & Hardies from

pagraduate of Dartmouth College, he received
d MBA from the University of Chicago.
ice will be held at 2 p.m. Friday at the
an Church, 221 Dean St., Woodstock. Memori-
:-quested in lieu of flowers.

When 31-year-old murderer Joe
Louis Wise went to Virginia's elec
tric chair late Tuesday/he became
me 220:h person executed in Amer
ica since Iy77. when Gary Gil-
more's death before a Utah firing
squad ended a IO->ear hiatus for
capital punishment.

Last year there were 31 execu
tions.

"The death penalty is the violent
response of a violent society to the
violence it both fears and is fasci
nated by." said Herman Schwartz.
an American University lawprofes
sor. "Violence in movies and televi
sion is pervasive., so it must be a
popular commodity. The death
penalty represents revenge against

SPRINGFIELD (AP) — More
than 40 communities across the
state are fighting for a chance to
host 500 of Illinois' most violent
and dangerous prison inmates in a
super-maximum security prison.

The payoff? About 300 perma
nent jobs and an annual budget of
SI5 million.

"It creates a large number of rela
tively high-payingjobs that are sta
ble," said Rockford Community
Development Director Diane Vo-
neida. "On the other hand, it's a
maximum-security prison. It's a
very, very difficult neighbor to situ
ate for residential areas."

The Department of Corrections
closed the application process for
the S60million project Wednesday,
but would not immediately say how-
many communities had applied.
Department spokesman Nic Howell
said he would provide a list of appli
cants' names late today, but said
reporters would not be able to look
at the applications.

Corrections officials plan to hold
regional meetings at the end of the
month with applicants in southern,
central and northern Illinois before
selecting a site, Howell said. A rec
ommendation to Gov. Jim Edgar is
due by mid-October.

Rockford, Pontiac and Dixon are
among three of the latest entries

- men in j women on death rows is
approaching 3,0.0. h's inevitable
more of them will be evhaus'i^e
their appeals.*' she said.

D-RS«*en ^-i the neon's
courts h-^e grown impatient with
capital punisnment disputes.
"W e re seeing moreand more ca^e<=
tossed out of the courts, especially
federal courts, that -a ould ha\ebeen
heard five years ago." she s^id
"The courts are more and more
willing to let states pull ihe switch."

Dingerson criticized the pace of
executions in Texas, but Will-am
Zapalac. an assistant attorney gen
eral in Austin, said his state merely

Continued on page 15
' KLk EXECUTIONS

Illinois communities fight for
maximum-security prison site

into thecontest for the project. Offi
cials in Pontiac and Dixon decided
last week to apply for the prison; a
Rockford-area coalition of business
leaders is offering three sites for the
department to consider.

"We in Pontiac know better than
most communities in the state the
pluses and minuses ofhaving a pris
on in the community," Mayor Mike
Ingles said. "We can always change
our minds later. All we're saving
now is that we want to be consid
ered."

Othercommunities that haveap
plied for the prison range from La-
wrenceville in the southeastern part
of the state to Kewanee in the north
west, officials have said.

Not everyone supports the idea
of the super-maximum security
prison. At least one human rights
organizations condemns them as in
humane. And state Rep. E.J.
"Zeke" Giorgi, D-Rockford, ac
knowledged that some residents in
his area had strongly opposed past
proposals to build a prison there.

"The guyssupposed to be housed
there are the real bad guys. That
means if someone escapes, the
whole community is on pins and
needles until the guy is caught,"-

.Giorgi said.... 1 . .'. .,...;"
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OFFICE GUIDE
TheMetroChicago

Office Guide is the
established primary

source for real estate professionals
in Chicago. It serves the owner
interest in finance, design,
construction, and management of
property, and the real estate
services sector by providing
comprehensive information on
over 1.000 office buildines in tru»
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